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•vou startec:l this whole mess: 
The truth always sits 
between yout positive 
anc:l negative ic:leas 
•I'm not sute. Electtons 
ate always moving ot 
ptotons ate always moving. • 
Only a small 
tool can successfully 
c:llvlc:le these situations. 
Houts of c:llscusslon blame 
anc:l teason, things can be 
lgnotec:l anc:l founct again at 
anothet tfme ot teconcllec:l 
on the spot unc:letthat vety 
mlctoscope In Y.OUt shtlnklng 
wotlc:l. 
lnt.er the tie.s thal corrode my soul. 
I breathe for her yel l yearn for you. 
A yearning as strong as my craving for 
freedom. Love vs. hale. Today vs. 
tomorrow. I've become my own. oppo 
nenl in a baWe that ) can nol f~l 
alone and my only teammate is the 
half of me I left. lo &ve. My fu lure? 
Hone.st., yet a lie. 
Here yet there-slowed away, st.a&nanl 
a safe, secluded place far way from the 
(necessary though they may be) thal 
musl submerge myself in and where will 
the closure come from? The vacanl lefi.? 
The baran fi&hl? Or within the heart tllal 
betrays me? 
. - - --=======~ 
Here's a Loken of me. "oo lcll me1 whal do you ace." "No, you wron& look Closer," 
I'm nol rich, I'm golder. 
I bel you didn't even smell me. and if I 
ask, il would be no. 
Please don't held me manly, remember, I' 
j usl a Oower. Sludy me lwice. before I say 
bye, I promise, I'll never boU1er. 
In the fire, I was burned with Oamcs. 
I have six birth marks, ycl they all look 
lhe same. 
I wanna be free agian, remove my dead 
skin, and lel them noal in lhe wind. 
I bel you didn't ace, six stars of me, sur-
rounding you as one. 
Love me, kiss me, hold me, be my walcr, 
be my sun. 
I think It's your Stee-Lo that I dig so 
tough. Your barritone voice and high pow-
ered strut a tripey kind of element devel-
oped your rise. 
To me, you're a superhero wearing a civil-
Ian's disguise. You glide through with the 
ease of an autumn breeze. You rescue my 
·spirit without breaking a sweat,then you jet. 
So cool, how you stroll away, giving me a 
chance to take you all In your energies so 
chill, that your presence lingers far beyond 
your stay. Through an through I am com-
pletely diggin you. 
Your smile is so precise, It gives exact 
meaning with no idea. Your hands go 
beyond my surface and into the foundations 
of my being. Your eyes please, sending plea-
sure to that soft place behind my knees. 
The deepness of you answers all that 
could be questioned your style, you rise, 
and your stance, you're quite the man 
dare I sat it again .. .I think Its your 
Stee-Lo that I dig so tough. 
tWortfs 
ojPfenty 
This is our rhird in a con-
rirwing series of supple-
men Is feafuring works 
from srudenfs and orher 




es works of ftc lion poetry, 
personal essays and orr-
work. 
We are proud rlwr every-
one fearured in rhis sup-
plel111let rook rime our ro 
submif rheir work. 
While we weren 'f able fa 
include all of rhe submis-
sions, additi01wl opporru-
nities fo r srudenrs and 
other individuals will be 
made availible in rhe near 
f wure. 
James Boozer 
Special Sections Editor 
Jim Sulski 
Faculty Adviser 
Supplement title by 
Maya Rice 












Managem enf Major 
Greg Sorrel 
Fiction Writing Major 
Bianca Williams 
Fiction Writing Major 
Thank you for 
submitting your work 
f or this supplement 
You'r~ in /ov~. So d~~p in lh~ ab'fSS ca//~d /ov~ lhal 
swimmin!}·is nolan oplion, lhal drownin!J is 
~ul)horic, and !hal asc~nion is addidivl!. 
Whal do f:IOu Sa':11 
Whal do f:IOu Sa':11 
How do 'fOu /iv~ wilh onl! woman, onl! hfaril 
One! Soun and fi!Pf SO comp/1!11!1 SO WhOfl!l 
So damn !JOOd ...... lhal fori!VI!r is no /on!}l!r 
/on!} l!nOu!}h1 
Whal do 'fOu Sa'f' 
Whal do 'fOu Sa':11 
W hal do f:IOu Saf:I IO h11rl As f:IOu admir• h11r1 Fl!l!/ hl!r 
P'fPS, Walch hl!r walk, obsl!rvl! hl!r s.1,and wish . .. 
.. .!hal for jus! OM lola//':1 irrl!spons.'b/l', none! con-
SI!ul!nlia/ mOml!nl, 'fOur bodips co uld rava~l! l!ach olhl!r1 
Whal do f:IOu Sa':11 
Whal do f:IOu Sa':11 
How can ':lOu II!// hl!r lhal shP is in 'fOur drl!ams, 'fOur 
f ulurl!, and lhal all f:IOu wan! is hl!r /o vP, hl'r iO':I in f:IOu, 
hl!r Sf¥ Orl!r ':lOu, hPr !o uch on 'fOur aniicl"palin!} f71!sh, 
hl!r lhOu!Jhls di!I!P/':1 aboul f:IOu, h l!r spir•1 dl!dicall'd lo f:IOu, 
lhal shl!. ':IPS shP, is all 'fOu wanllo bisl in. o ul, and a// 
around w•1h' 
Whal do 'fOu Sa':11 
Whal do ljOu Sa':11 
How do 'fOu /1!1 a//lhal di!I!P down soulhl!rnfil!d, Jl@nl-up 
passion. a//lhal l!ffPrri!Scl!nl Pmolion, a//lhal wrl!ckliflj-
in!J ri!Jhii!OuSnPSS, a//lhal f unkdafil!d fhakini!SS, a//lhal 
suslainab/1! subslanlia//us!. a//lhal amazon z u/u-/ikl! /o vl! 
lhal swin!}S and /C!aPS mounlains. lhal SWaf:IS lhl! hl'ps 
inlo a rh':jlhmic d."p. !hal carril!s lhl! lrad.1ions ofllfrican 
/or11 and lhP pri!SI!ni iPnSI! ofb11in!J coo/ on lh~ Black II)), 
inlo jus! onl! simp/«! smi/11? 
Whal do f:IOu Sa':11 
Whal do f:IOu Sa':l1 
Or do ':lOu hide! as a Sl!crl!l foVfr, Sl!crl!lin!J nodur-
na/ «!missions from 'fOur mind inlo lhl! airwavi!S of /ovl! 
hopin!J lhal hPr rfc~ivl!r is lunl!d inlo 'fOur s lalionl 
Whal do 'fOu Sa':11 
Whal do f:IOu Sa':l 
How do ':lOu convince! hl!r lhal a mOml!nl wilhoul hfr 
lovt , htr cart, hl!r /au!Jh, jusl lhf s um lola/ ofhl!r "hfr-
nl'Ss• is lht I!SStnct of ':jour IO!JI!Ihfrni!SS, is lhf i!}ni-
lion lo 'fOur life! forcf, and lhf absl!ncl! of htr is lht 
pain of~:~ou1 
Whal do 'fOu Sa':11 
Whal do f:IOu Sa':11 
I do no! know, b ul i golla star! somPWhl'rf, so hfrl! II 
goPs .. .. .... "1-11!//o. How art 'fOu, u gorgi!OuS u1• 
Whal do ':lOll Saf:11 
Whal do 'fOll Sa'f 
The Creatures 
'Terry and I stared at the fiicfeous creature's 
wrinf:_{etf Cayers of efepfrant {ik:g. sk:j.n ~t cov~red a 
sk:g.fetaf h.uman-fi'Rf structure. Its gwwmg wfiite ey_es 
with. pen dot irises 6ufgetf {rom tlie eye sock:g.ts. rtfie 
creature flling_ on the grourufs of the tw~-story £-sfraped 
a6andonea mifitary h.ospita( with a sq_ car wooden 
g_arage and guard post 6!f_ the opening of a wired s~ 
Joot prison spira0a top fence in tf:e "!iiftffe of a com 
jie[i[ at some wetrd flour after rmdn'f!h.t was. 6y no 
means cCassified as a human, 6ut an a{ien fiy6na of se:v-
eraf earth. animafs. 
%ree taU sfender white mafes in 6Cack_suits and 
dark_sungCasses stood 6eside 'Terry and me, discussing 
the creature's origins. %e conversation was inautfib{e 
to me as the souiufs of the crickt-ts in the fieU intensi-
fied from a 6acK,ground noise to an overoearing fore-
ground siren in my ears. Jl 6rigfit fight fCashel and I 
saw the creature ta[k:j.ng to another one of its k:j.ruf. 
'Terry gra66ed my arm. I 6fink:g.d and stared at 
him. Jfe nodaed his heail toward the a6andoned h.opi-
taf. I foCWwed my 6rother across the two hundred joot 
6rown dirt covered wt to the dou6fe doors that were 
hanging of( the fiinges and went inside the 6uiUfing. 
'Terry ani/ wafkea through the empty wfiite fra[(s of 
the Twspitaf corridor in siTence. Jfowever, I communi-
cated with. 'Terry through tefepath.y. 
"'Ifiis h.ospitaf was used to store the afien 6odie.J 
tfrat were found years ago." 'Terry nodded as eadi,of.W 
steps were cushioned oy sifence. "%e creature we~ 
outside must frave manifested from the 6odies. 'Ifiijj-' 
frave speciaf powers." 
I opened a door to a room on the second fwor. 
%e room liad two 6etfs covered in white sheets with. 
the head6oards pushed against the waff facing two 
windows draperfin fight Mue curtains with. a view of 
the h.ospitaf yard ana garage. Sutfden(y a wud noise 
6rok:g. through the sifence. I turned toward the door and 
saw the hideous creature in the h.affway. 
"Cover your face with. the sheet! f]}on't fet it 
wok_ at you," screamed. %e creature k:j.ck:g.d the door 
. down aTuf entered the room. I turned away from the 
creature reaching for the sheet on the 6ed jurih.e.st aw~y 
from the door. 'Terry sruttch.ed the sheet from me and 
puffed it over his head as he hovered on the 6ed nearest 
to the door. I turned to snatch the sheet from 'Terry and 
wok_ed direct(y into the creature's 6eady eyes. 
Jl wfiite vapor rose from the creature's feet 
toward its head as I watch.eif the fiy6rid swwfl! trans-
form into an e~act repfica of me. I stared at the crea-
ture and couUf immetfiate[y see when, where, and fww 
it was going to k:j.ff fiumans in my form. %e tfiing was 
a6out to go on a k:j.Uing spree and I wou.Uf 6e TteUf 
responsi6fe jor its crimes. 
'Without th.ink:j.ng I ran toward the window 
nearest to me and crashea through it fanding on my feet 
two stories 6efow in the !Jarlf with.gfass particT.is 
ja[{ing around me. I /Q1ew I was TWt cut or hurt from 
tfiijaff and continued to nm toward tfie wooifen 
garage. I noticed one of the tfiree men in 6[ack_h.ad an 
oftf rusted stee[ four prong pitdifork_ severed through his 
spine with. the prongs ~ticking in tfi.e dirt swjace [eav-
iug a tliree incli space between tfze 6ody aud tfre ground 
Sec Ceatures on page 41 
Black Queen for who I feen. Towarclsyou on State is 
how I truly leen; to catch a glim~ of your vanilla, 
ca~mel or chocolate fuce. 
Aimin for those clelicious IIPJ, I'm feelin kincla hun-
gry, can I have a taste/ As I often contemplate you 
swingln an ep over at my place. 
Don't wanna be past by, so I aclct mote reps to the 
chase, as I prepare to leave matks in ya mental that you 
woulcln't wanna be e~secl. 
No time for hesitation or ptoc~stination so 
I stride. Feelin mote than conficlent so like warm 
flow my cries. Amazecl at the reaction, I see we share a 
siamese a~ction. 
Only thing left now is the numeric t~nsaction. 
Black Queen unrefinect, mote than half but a ttue 
black clime. With the clialect to shatter any 
intellect, while wt<lPPecl be the shell in 
Hilfiger or Mec ... Behincl dose cloors 
it means to flex, &om the basic clown to 
not ~teet G, but triple X, with the looks 
witli the power of a Lex. 
With knowleclge of meet eclucation fi.om the home, 
you gets clown without packin the chrome. In a crowcl 
oftbousancls you make your presence be known. In 
lockecl chambers I still heat your tones. 
As long as I intake you'll never be alone, as you 
make the strongest nc;gro weak Olncl commence to 
moan your name ancl like a match you lit the flame 
that tamed the beast that was released through acts of 
~~ss~l~~ \~,~~ ~!~a ~~f-th~~ght~ relaxin to the t~in 
In your waves; I fought but got caught as you 
me new wa~ or dealing with tbiogs, and like 
things to fife is what xou bring to this earth thrnu<1h 
birth tot all its worth. Protect your family when 
comes to worst. 
Black Queen of whom I dream. In my realms you'll 
always be supreme. Props were stolen, now it's time 
recteem, as you tepos~ your thrown a net rein as the 
rightful queen. 
Never to be neglectecl or distespectecl, alwaxs first 
and never second or thirc!, 1ust say the word ani! Y,ou'll 
have the world; the only gift for a true black girl of 
your statcha. With looiG ancl intellect you kriow no 
one can matcha. 
DIG MY RAGS 
I am rich . So ve ry, with my empty pockets, closet, and drawe r s. You 
sec, I'm only at peace because I have lived with h~ppincss like it was my 
skin, my twin my spouse, child wild with praise lo r be ing able , just to 
be. 
I am so very rich, with my many words and my many dreams , and my 
dreams about words, that keep ~e rich with la?guage , simply because it's 
not simple, but coml'lex m 1ts complexity orbemg s1mp.Ie. 
Yes I' m rich, because I hve to know wliy at how and what 11, and not 
just WHAT IS. 
Can You Dig? Can you dive to the depth of my deepness, beyond my 
empty, 
pockets, closet, and drawers and the choice that I g ive my words? I 
am rich with riches to share. My mind runs long and wide, up, down, 
and inside you, breaking you down and taking you apart, simply because 
my riches can buy yo ur soul and leave you lon ely for conversation that 
could carry you to the world's end. so sad how your wealth in beyond 
my ric hes, and the depth of the deepness that my words dwell in . 
So sad your pockets arc full , but your heart is empty, your closet's 
complet e , but your tongue is dull. your drawers arc over flowing, but 
your m ind is stagnate . poo~ is the love , who doesn't know how saC! a 
wealtliy life is without r ich words . 
· · 'The landscape · 
creteness !hat is never again realize in 
later years. The rain is weller, !he snow 
more abundant, !he sunlight brighter and 
the fragrance of life looms all round. On 
autumn nights, when !here was enough of 
us, we would often play !he game called 
Release. 
I have been wi!h !he same company 
since graduating from Duke University. I 
have oflen refused transfers to other 
states, and more !han once this has cost 
me a promotion. My world must be kept 
simple. Dr. Inwood, my psychiatrist, tells 
me !hat I fear !he unknown. I pay him 
sixty dollars an hour to tell me the most 
obvious !hings. 
He believes !hat it all stems from that 
·one game of Release twenty-two years 
ago. He nods and scratches his nose and 
.dishes back my diagnosis, and then he 
pockets my cash. Moreover the quack has 
never played Release. 
The game is called release. Only a 
dunce would say !hat it is hide and seek 
played by two teams. In release, each 
member of a team is hunted, tagged, and 
put into the "box", where he stays until his 
entire crew is captured or until he "breaks 
'out" There are only two ways to break 
out: (I) by an uncaptured teammate invad-
. ing !he box. or (2) by pulling an opponent 
·into !he box. The box b merely a clear· 
ly designated patch of ground, not much 
larger than a pitcher 's mound. It must be 
noted however, !hat prisoners are permit-
ted to form a human chain extending 
beyond the box provided !hat one of the 
·members of this chain has both feet inside 
. the box. The human chain is used to drag 
· unalert guards into the box, thus freeing 
·all prisoners. In short, a violent tug of war 
is part and parcel of this game. I will not 
let my son play Release. 
Tom "Terrific" Bolger was the best 
release player in South Deering. My 
childhood was spenl in this south side 
.Chicago neighborhood. We played 
release on !he corner near the firehouse. 
A corner patch of grass surrounded by 
asphalt and sidewalk and speared with a 
"ONE WAY" sign. formed for us. the 
paway stood old St. Kevin's School , and 
. all of our gang, except for Tom and his 
cousin, Mark went to school there. Tom 
and Mark, like most of the kids from the 
Trumbull Park Housing Development, 
went to Orville Bright Public School. 
I really shouldn't be talking about 
'Tom. Dr. Inwood has sought to dissuade 
me from doing so. He says to me, "Do you 
know the meaning of !he word. "trauma-
tize"?"' He is always testing my word 
power. Christ., does he think I am paying 
him sixty dollars an hour to expand my 
vocabulary? 
I call my son everyday. He is not per-
mitted to go out in a fog. He is not allowed 
out past dusk. I have insisted upon !his. 
Martha. my ex-wife, reluctantly 
indulges me on !his point, but of course, I 
in turn have made concessions too, most-
ly monetary. Recently however, she 
insisted !hat I explain to Jimmy !he reason 
for my unusual prohibition. Thus, last 
September I drove over to my old home 
(weeds everywhere) and sat my son down 
in the den (newspapers everywhere) and 
tried to explain to him why he couldn't 
play Release. 
But first I made him clean the damn 
.place up . 
· More or less, this is what f told 
Jimmy: One night twenty years ago my 
pals and I were playing release in the old 
• neighborhood. Our entire team had been 
·Captured except for Tom Terrific. Tom 
, was always the last of our contingent to. be 
caught, and sometimes he was never 
caught, for it wasn' t un usual for Tom to 
still be in hiding when our curfew came. 
He Wa!i stealth itself. He· d hide any· 
where, up trees, in garbage cans. under 
cars, below sewer covers. atop garages, 
and once atop the firehouse. 
Furthermore, Tom was fast, very 
fa!it. "There she blows!", this was his bat-
tle cry. I learned years later that he stole 
the line from Herman Melville. He 
• • 8 @ • e • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • e • @ 0 W $ e zy ~ J D 0 ~ 
would charge the box yell ing · 
she blows''" and often he avoided all !heir 
tags and liberated us all. 
Release is played in the fall. The 
early September sunsets usher it in, and 
the late November snow chases it out. It 
is played during the same season as kick 
the can, hide and seek, and of course, foot-
ball. It is best played amidst !he smell of 
burning leaves. 
Ahh autumn leaves, !here is nothing 
like a particular scent to nourish and pro-
tect an ancient memory. In any case, it all 
remains quite vivid to me. 
That autumn night twenty-two years 
ago as we waited for Tom to set us free. a 
thick fog rolled in from the lake. It was, 
we all figured, j ust what we needed to aid 
our escape. While Mark taunted and dis-
tracted the guards, Beerbelly, Hoghead 
and I linked belts on the sly to form our 
chain. Amanda, who never wore a belt, 
was sitting in the grass playing with his 
pocket knife (there is always a dissident). 
Like a bolt of lightning, our human 
chain snapped twenty feet beyond the box 
and grabbed my "brother Phil. We nearly 
pulled him into the box, when one of his 
teammates broke our chain. This maneu-
ver failed us twice more that nigh t. 
Gradually, a consensus grew among all 
concern that Tom was taking his damn 
sweet time in securing our escape. 
Beerbelly expressed the general sus-
picion, " I bet he's home right now watch-
ing Gunsmoke and laughing at us all .. " 
Amondo took out his pocket knife and 
stroked his neck with it; this was his way 
of·telling Mark that his cousin would be 
severely punished if he had indeed desert-
ed. 
Tom Terri fie lived with his cousin 
Mark and his Aunt Nora because his 
mother was dead, and his dad was a 
drunkard and a thie f. At least Aunt a thie f 
and God knows what else.'" Tom hated his 
Aunt Nora, claimed she smelled awful 
and was always insisting on leg massages. 
"A wicked wench if ever !here was 
one," claimed Tom. Tom always said odd 
things. And did, odd things: At age ten he 
hopped' a freight car to Phoenix to visit his 
dad in jail. At age eleven he secretly pho-
tographed Sister Mary Robbins sitting in 
her convent tub. At age twelve 
he-(Sorry. I'm getting ahead of myself 
here, but you shaH soon hear it all). 
That night twenty-two, years. ago the 
fog grew more and more dense as we 
waited for our savior: I could not see 
more than a few feet beycmd the Release 
box. Suddenly, we heard• Tom's battle cry, 
"There she blows!". Then. came the sound 
of footsteps, and then two bright lights 
and the hum of an automobile . 
Two glowing balls of light in the fog 
is all !hat I could make out, but B'eerbelly 
claimed later that he thought he caught a 
giimpse of a station wagon or at least the 
outline of one. All at once the hum-turned 
into a roar charging to.wards us. We all hit 
!he gro.und, and a blast of fog roiled over 
us, and it was. gone. I thought it was mere-
ly a drunken driver lost in the fog, but 
Hoghead insisted it was a UFO. 
'"There she blows!" That was his 
battle cry. and we all swore to !he police 
!hat we heard it just before !he two bright 
lights came out of the fog. They dredged 
!he lake of course, and the canaL They 
even sent dogs into !he swamp across the 
tracks. A burnt and mutilated body was 
found the following spring in Hobart 
Indiana. but it lacked Tom ·s red hair and 
buck teeth. 
Nearly a year went by before we had 
a memorial service for Tom "Terrific" 
Bolger. His cousin Mark cried something 
fierce at that mass. Even Aunt Nora 
dabbed her e)!C.S a couple of times. Father 
Jerume ga"e a long sermon about keeping 
a close e~e on your children. He also said 
someth ing about pedophiles be ing 
reserved' the center circle of Hell. At that 
time r figured a pedophile must be some 
kind of communistys talking about the 
communist threat back then in the fifties. 
See Release on 41 
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"It's All your Fault" Creatures Continued from page 21 
by d an'na je 
I waz all good b!Zfor!Z I talk!Zd to you. I waz comfortabi!Z in my zpac!Z b!ZfOr!Z 
you rud!Ziy brok!Z in and ztoi!Z a pi!ZCIZ of h!Zarl. ~nd I had juzt b!ZcOm!Z friZIZ in my 
on!Zn~ZZz. r!Zia.X!Zd in my g!Ztling to know m!Z.It'z all your fault. 
that was coverer£ in an (!)(J'anriing poo{ of 6fiJor£ sfiJw!fj 
riripping aown {rom tfze pitchforl( 'I1ie three foot filng 
sp£interetf handfe protruiling from tfze riear£ man's 6acK._ 
stoor£ straignt in tfze air. . 
~nd now. How. How. I wallow in confuzion, in !Zmpty and lacking. Tru!Z 
!Znough, I waz a cool cat, •th!Z man· a day ago. ~II of that haz chang!Zd. and .. ... 
. it'z all your fault. 
I am not th!Z zam!Z man now. llizt!Zn to zongz that I onc!Z ignor!Zd. that n!ZV!Zr 
m!Zant a thing to m!Z, and now th!Zy op!Zn m!Z up lik!Z a k!Zy. I lay in my b!Zd. find-
ing it hard!Zr and hard!Zr to zi!ZIZP. ztaring at th!Z apac!Z n!ZXt to m!Z. and in your 
ab6!ZnCIZ. I W\Z\Zp. 
I continuer£ to run towarr£ tfze 6oay 6reathing 
fieavi!fj m!j eyes aarting in eve'!./ airection. I tumea t1ie 
comer of_ tfze garage ana ran towarr£ tfze fence wfricfi. 
was cfiJsitf anii a secoru£ of tfze three men in 6fac.Rt 6oay 
fevitatea an inch away.from tfze fence in a vertical posi 
tion four Jeet a6ove tlie grouruf. 
It' a all your fault. 'I1ie man's Ce,ns aru£ arms were position£r£ as if fie was 
trying to dirib tfze fence . .91. wire tliat was arouru£ tfze 
rustea roffer wfiei£ at ·tfie 6ase of tfze fence exj:ent{et£ 
upwara into tfie cheeK:.. of tfze aeaa man's fevitating 
6oay causi'!tJ it to jerK_ repeatetf!fj aru£ give off a 6fue.. 
I qu!Z6tion th!Z how. how am I going to mak!Z it? Th!Z Wh!Zn. Wh!Zn will I 6\ZIZ you 
again? Th!Z Wh!ZTIZ. Wh~Zr!Z will WIZ firat touch? Th!Z why. why ariZ you ao far from 
thru? 
~nd by th!Z way. it' a all your fault. 
I haVIZ n!ZV!Zr want~Zd to dil&COV!ZT aom!Zihing aa much .aa you. 'f>iacOV!ZT what. 
you aay? 'f>arling. I want to tak!Z th!Z word to th!Z fuii!ZXt~Znt of ita d~Zfinition. 
ftow you think.how you look. how you ful. how my touch pi~ZC6\Z6 you, 
if P!ZOCIZ will biZ pr\Z6~Znt in your IZYIZ6 Wh!Zn th~Zg ariZ hypnotiz!Zd by min\Z ... 
. diacoV!ZT what WIZ haVIZ. ia my miuion now. 
efectrica{ current. 'I1ie sigfit matfe me stagger for a 
71Wment. In tfze 6finK._ of an eye, I regain£ii~ compo-
sure aru£ startetf to run faster as tfie stench of 6umt 
fCes/i tliat smefletf fikf. a mil(ture of a ciruler 6umt stea.X_ 
aru£ a sewer irritatetf my TUJstrifs. 
It' a all your fault. 
If you W!Zr~Zn't ao kind. zo tru!Z, ao r~ZCI aq 6WIZ!Zt. your h~Zarl would not biZ th!Z 
diatant lov~Zr I 6\Z\Zk. If you W!Zr!Z m~Zan. rudiZ. inaan!Ziy crazy. lacking th!Z cool. I 
could r!Z6iat. 
'I1ie fear of tfze cfestruction tliat was a6out to 
happen in tfze image of me ran througfi my miru£. I 
starteii~o um; my arms faster anr£ {aster. 'Wfien I was 
three eet Jrom tfze fence I feilpeJ upwara soaring 
throug tfze air {ifi:!_ a filng jwnper in ifie Oo/!tpics. J'1s 
I cfiQrea tfze sitfoot fence, I tuc.K:!.r£ my_ 6oay inwara 
putting my fejt ann uruler my K!zee.s IWUfing on to my 
rig/it eTbow as m!f rig/it hanfpusfid my fieiuf aru£ necK_ But you W!Zr!Z not. ao now only of your !ipa do I dr~Zam to kiu. ~nd by th!Z way. it' a all your fault. §Jo now what? 
'f>o I charg!Z you with th!Z crim!Z of b!Zing all that and th!Zn aom!Z .. Or y!Zt ia 
your crim!Z lnt~Zn61Z lov~Z with no int~Znt?How do you 6\ZIZ why I V!Znl? 
. tqwartfm!J~t. , .,_ . '<' .' .. ~ 
' ... r, " "r:"!.J'H ' '1\\J:')'t l- '1 11\.ft)::J I nll.bllt 'O ttQbtb'4 v ' u.bt ~ 
~nd you know thia all your fault. . . . . 
It can't biZ min!Z, for I am a victim of th!Z aWIZ60m!Z poW!Zr of you. '('fnd I an.xloua-
ly await th!Z day caii!Zd n!ZXt ao I can chat With you, and biZ with you th!Z only way 
I can. 
I ftit tfze grouru£ on my feet aru£ tooK_ off fifi:!_ a 
sprinter out OJ tfze 6fiJc~ towara tfze wi.tfe open tfarK._ 
com fieU. 'My fegs stane;{:;tee[ ~ rub6er. I was 
6reathing fuira aru£ erra · as I ran as fast as I 
couU£ 6ut in tfre same spot. Suaaen!g, tfre aarfi:.!tess 
swafiowetf me. 
I ful W~Zak b!ZCaU6!Z I can not chang!Z thia ac~Znario. th!Z61Z circumatanc\Z6 ... and i 
it' a all your fault. What I am I!Zft to do? I am loving victim of you. i 
'('fnd it' a all your fault. 
Release 
Collliwwed from flllRe 3 .r 
Well, more or less. that was the story I told my son 
after he picked the weeds and cleaned the den . He said 
that he now understood why l didn 't want him to play 
Release. He sugges ted, however, that I change psychia· 
trist. 
It was only a few weeks after this talk with my son 
that l recei vcd a letter from Fr. Jerome. As a former 
parishioner, l was being invited to a dinner dance to help 
celebrate St. Kevin 's diamond j ubilee. I hadn ' t been in 
the old neighbo rhood in fi ftcen years. Fr. Jerome's letter 
got me to thinking about my old pals: Mark, Hoghead, 
Beerbelly, and Amondo. 
l had , un fortunately, lost touch with all of them. No, 
l shouldn' t say "unfortunately", the honest adverb here is 
deliberately. We ll , as l said before, my world must be 
kept simple . So tell me, why did I mail Fr. Jerome the 
forty hucks that very day'! 
l saw a number of old familiar faces at the banquet, 
but Mark was the only one from our gang that was there. 
l learned from Father Jerome that Hoghead had d ied in 
Vtetnam. No one knew where Bcerbelly was. Anwndo, 
and his pocket knife . was in a Texas prison for somethi ng. 
but no one knew fur precise ly what. Mark and I talked 
ahout the old days and our ahse nl pals. 
Naturally, we hoth re frained from mentio ning his 
c;ousin Tom. 
Mark, who had never le ft the nld neighhorhood , was 
now working as a welder al the local Ford plant. He 
informed me that his mother. Tom 's Aunt Nora, had died 
the previous wi nter. "You wouldn ' t heltcve who shol'>cd 
up for the wake," 'aid Mark. 
" Who'!" I replied, feeling certain that he was ahout 
to mention the name o f some judge or alder111an, for Aun t 
Nora was heavily involved in local politics. After Tom's 
kidnapping she served on all kinds of neighhorhnnd com-
mittees especiall y those dealing wi th crime prevention. 
She herself eventually hecame a Democratic precinct cap-
lain. 
''Tom's dad," answered Mark. 
"Arc you kidding'!" l said. "He didn't even show up 
for Tom's marriage. Mark frowned as his wife came 
toward us. He leaned forward and whispered in my ear, "! 
better go mingle with my wife's rancid relatives . But lis-
ten pal. I got an idea." 
"What's that?" 
He then told me to meet him this Saturday night at 
our old Release box at I 0 :00 PM. He said that he wanted 
to mull over old times. 
"! don'tthink so ... " l started to say. 
"Be there" said Mark. He had to add as his wife led 
him away from me, "For old Tom's sake, be there." 
With a nod , I acquiesced. He knew what buttons to 
push with me. l guess everybody knew how much l 
admi red and missed Tom. 
That Saturday as Mark approached the box with a s ix 
pack under his ann , I said, "What happened to the ONE 
WAY sign'!" Instead of answering my question, he tossed 
me a can o f Budweiser. He seemed to be staggering a bit. 
"You still can' t catch a decent pass," he chuckled. l 
had dropped the Budweiser. · 
Mark then patted me on the shoulders and asked, 
" How's your heart, pal?" 
"Okay. I suspect. Why do you ask?" 
"So your heart is OK!" He spoke quite loud, as if 
talking not to me, but to a hidden audience. 
" Mark, let's not wake up the firemen." l was beg in-
ning to get worried. He seemed to have a strange glim-
mer in his eyes. Two decades have gone hy. who knows 
what he has hecome'! That Mercedes could mean drugs, 
mayhc worse. 
" Listen!" said Mark suddenly. "Do you hear that''" 
"What'!" l exclaimed. 
"Didn' t you hear that'!" said Mark. 
Naturally. l spun around and looked where Mark was 
looking. and then a man's voice sprung from behind us. 
Mark had us turned in the wrong d irection. Was l being 
set up'! Would he mug an old pal'! An old Release team-
mate'! And why did the voice in the darkness yell , "There 
she blows!'"! 
Suddenl y, the Mercedes spun around and came at us. 
--Bianca Williams 
It pulled right into the box. A huge manjumpeo out of the · 
car. The teeth were now straight, and he was at least a . 
foot taller, but the hair was still a blazing red . "No, it. 
can 't be," I told myself. "It's impossible!" j 
But when he hugged me, ! moaned, "Oh Tom-Tom,. 
you' re alive!" · 
l do not believe in ghosts; nonetheless, I was very: 
relieved to learn that l wasn't talking to one. They were: 
quite right to inquire first about the quality of my heart •. 
for I did indeed faint in Tom's arms. I did not fully regain 
my senses until they took me to Mark's house, where we 
drank Budweisers and reminisced all through the night. 
Here l was told that Hoghead was right: it was a s ta-
tion wagon. The car was sto len by Tom's father. And it' 
wasn' t really a kidnapping, for Tom himself, had planned 
the who le affair. That's not to say that his dad was total-, 
ly agains t the idea. Let'sjust say, it took some persuasion 
from Tom, and of course, a little mental abuse from Aunt' 
Nora to set the crime in motion. 
Tom's dad had been in half a dozen jails and never. 
once even approached a successful break out. But that 
night their escape was nawless. So perfect in fact, that his ' 
entire clan, including his cousin Mark, knew nothing at 
Aunt Nora's wake, and while drunk, began bragging 
about his son 's good fortune. 
Tom writes me now. He tells me about his huge real 
estate investments, about his new Lear Jet, about his rae· 
ing horses, and even his romances. He says that he is in 
the process of purchasing the Tampa Bay Buccaneers. 
The NFL is ins isting that he sell his race horses first. 
He has invited me to go with him to Zimbabwe this spring 
for a lion hunt.. Apparently, life has been one daring 
adventure after another for Tom. 
l am not going to Africa. As I said earlier, my life 
must he kept s imple. Tonight I did six crossword puzzles 
in a row. l then called. the phone company and had my 
phone disconnected. I could not bare another call from 
Tom. But before doing this l called my ex-wife and told 
her that she could let the kid play Release. , 
The End 
